[Gallbladder surgery in a district hospital--a prospective registration].
Health authorities and patients are expected to be more active in inquiring about the outcome of surgery for each specific hospital. Prospective registration performed in a district hospital has to go on for years until the results can be evaluated. Specific data for gallbladder surgery performed in Norwegian district hospitals have not been reported before. All 220 cholecystectomies carried out from May 1993 to March 2001 were registered prospectively. Two surgeons performed 93% of the operations with an average annual operator volume of 28. The operation rate was 8.5 per 10,000 inhabitants. The need for conversion was 9%. The peri and postoperative complication rate for laparoscopic and converted operations was 11%. Our operation rate is somewhat higher than the average in Norway. The number of annual operations in a district hospital is somewhat low, but as almost all procedures are carried out by a limited number of surgeons, operator volume is compatible with data from larger hospitals in Norway. The need for conversion and the rate and seriousness of complications peri and postoperatively does not seem to be higher in this district hospital than in county and university hospitals in Norway.